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l "OLD MAN" MURPHT.

B f Rawhido is too new to have traditions. The
H romance that hedges about the struggle for gold

V has not yet endowed the baby camp of the desert
H with tales of the two-fiste- d men who

H undergo all manner of privation and denial in
m ' tho effort to wrest fortune from a reluctant Mother
m j Earth. The men of Rawhide are men of other
B camps and scenes, and their stories are stories

H. of otherwheres. Not until they shall have made
B their struggle to its limits and recorded their suc- -

B ' cesses and failures can their story be written no
B man in the new camp has a history that is linked
B ' up with the spot where a year" ago Avas only
B 1

desert waste, greasowood, sand, and scrubby
B sagebrush save "Old Man" Murphy, and "Old
B Man" Murphy died last week.
B In the strength and vigor of a hardy manhood,
B Murphy came to the place where now stands the
B camp of Rawhide more than thirty-si- x years ago.
B His coming to the desert was in response to the
B lure of gold. It was the old story, or the story
B that is most frequently told to account for pres- -

B ence on the desert Eastern opportunities seem- -

B I I ingly ( ' d at a time when fortuneward am- -

fl j bition m" i high.
Bc Muri s vas upward of seventy years old
B when he died. His form was but slightly bent by
B the weight of years not until two days before
Br his system collapsed under the strain of many
B years did he show the ravages of age. His great
B l shock of hair, bushy whiskers, and beetling eye- -

B brows were but slightly streaked with gray, and
B ' every day he did a man's good work. To the mo- -

B ment of tho breakdown he was the embodiment
B I ' of health and strength, and his proudest boast
B was that he had lived to see the fulfillment of his
m i prophecy that some day there would bo a great

I mining camp established where Rawhide now
stands. Of tho old man's life on the desert dur- -

! i ing the thirty-si- x years he lived at Murphy's
r Wells, remote from other human habitation, and

m latterly especially with but few passers-b- y to
B break the monotony of sand and sagebrush, there

f j is no record. Only is it known that Murphy lo- -

B' I rated a silver-lea- d property far across the old dry
B t t lake, on the northern edge of which he had his
K homo for the span of a generation. Once he sold

this property and got a good cash payment to

I bind tho bargain. But that was the end of his
mining venture. The property reverted to him

h through failure of the buyers to come through
m with the deferred payments. To the time of his
B death he continued to do the annual assessment
B '

work on the claims, clinging to them with confi- -

B t dence in ultimate fortune to come because of his
B ownership. The dream he harbored for so long

n ended as does a mirage, and "Old Man" Murphy
B ( the sobriquet was affectionately bestowed by
B I the first-come- in the rush to Rawhide had
H neither part nor parcel in the Rawhide boom.
B I Murphy was born at Mira Bay, Nova Scotia,
By I near where tho western end of the first trans- -

B , i I Atlantic cable enflpd. With the advent of the
B ' I electric telegraph, he took up its study and be- -

B came an accurate and speedy operator. When
UP j j the cable project was carried to successful com- -

B , ijletion, Murphy joined the forces of the company,
B, I J find was detailed on the first operating Btaff on
B I f this side of the Atlantic. He was in the office
B I 'f when the first message that evor passed beneath
B ' tho waves of tho Atlantic flashed into the little

!Cj I office on the Nova Scotian coast, and it fell to him
jBr to take tho cable operator's transcript, and send
B l the greetings of Queen Victoria on o the Presi- -

Hf dent at Washington. Of this achievement, Mur
K I phy was proud to the day of hisfdeath, nor did
B he ever lose interest in the electric telegraph.
B It was in the days of the rush to Candelaria,
H nearly forty years ago, that Murphy was lured to
H "' tho West. He came first from Nova 'cotia to
B i I Sacramento. There were big J ings in those days
K ' wjL at Candelaria, Bodie, Colu . and Belleville,

Bb ry

and other camps in tho remote parts of the sage-
brush country that live now only in memory.
Murphy heard the call, and abandoning the teleg-
rapher's key, started for Candelaria, accompanied
by his wife. They made their advent at Ragtown,
the early name of the present, prosperous village
of Fallon, capital of Churchill county, and over
the old Candelaria-Wadswort- h stage road, a sec-

tion of which is now the principal thoroughfare
of Rawhide, they pushed their way to the Wells,
where they took up their abode. Murphy saw
money was to be made by catering to the needs
of the travelers to and from Candelaria, and on
the edge of the great dry lake lying below all the
hills of Rawhide he set up a wayside station.
There he sold water and meals, and furnished
sleeping accommodations, and through a stretch
of years his income from this wayside hostelry
on the desert was no mean one. The Candelaria
boom passed; and no others were born that took
the gold-seeke- in his direction, so Murphy went

Twenty miles away was Eagle-vill- e,

once a producing camp, and at the farther
end of the mud lake, the old Eagleville stamp-mil- l
reared its walls. But Eagleville, save for Its
present three inhabitants, passed away years and
years ago, and the old mill fell into disuse when
the present-da- y conquerors of the desert were
still toddling at the maternal knee. From the
passing of Eagleville to the birth of Rawhide last
fall, "Old Man" Murphy lived his life of splendid
isolation, rearing a large family, and sending his
children forth into the world to make their own
places.

With the birth of Rawhide last fall, "Old Man"
Murphy saw his dreams come true he had long
predicted that some day the hills to the north of
him would give up great treasures in gold and
silver. From the day the rush to the new camp
started he was a constant visitor In the town,
minding not, despite his, seventy-tw- o years, the
dusty drive of six miles from the Wells to Moss'
Corner. As the camp grew, Murphy's pride in
the fulfillment of his prophecy took on the spirit
of exultation, and the crowning moment of his
life was when the electric telegraph came to him
on the desert. When the first telegraph line con-
struction gang came trooping down Nevada
street, In the new camp, early In February, Mur-
phy was the most interested of all the observers.
For thirty-si- x years he and the telegraph had
been strangers now the gap was to be filled;
modern progress was to bring to his door the
magic out of which he had first wrested his liveli-
hood. No other man in all the crowd that watched
that construction gang was moved as was Mur- -
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